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Princess Juliana, who's living with her children in Canada, has been rejoined by 

Prince Bernhard, on short leave from the Dutch forces. Paying a four-day visit to the 

United States they were the guests of Mas. Jefferson Coolidge, well-known American political 

hostess. 

Agreeing to meet the Press the Royal couple expressed admiration for Britain and 

faith in victory. 

Pour airplane propellers raise the win& at the U.S. Army Gliding School. They 

crea-te an air-current which just lifts the glider off the ground, while the novice gets the 

knack with no risk of being the star attraction at a military funeral. 

men the pilots know how to control them the gliders are towed up for a real 

flight. To the nose is fixed a long cable, which is driven by a fast winch. In a matter 

of seconds the mctorless craft is airborne and the flight starts. 

Moving a lever the pilot releases the cable, which parachutes down. The Germans 

used gliders at Crete, and before the war's over this type of craft may have an important 

part to play. 

Uniforms for U.S. women defence workers are by leading dress designers. They're 

evidence that girls are taking their part in America too. 

in air-raid warden ? A nurse-probationer. A Utility apron. A nursing-sister. 

Another air-raid warden. . A Canteen dress. My cup of tea. 
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1. Title: HARV.JtD RULES THA1IES 
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Title ? PRINCESS JULL;NA ON TOUR 

A*logitoice in exileI Crown princess Juliana of fc Netherlands inspects 
loyal troops of her homeland, enlisted in democracy's battle. The prin
cess has been living in Canada since lior flight from Europe. Today, she 
tuk«s the s'lute of countrymen who would see her restored to her royal 
rights. 

Later, a visit to tne United States'. Here, her 'miband, Pr ince Bernhard 
is with princess Juliana. Soon, he'll return tip England for service with 
the Royal fir Force. Governor Saltonstall of M e achusetts greets the 
royal pair. Their hosts are the T. Jefferson CoplidgoB of Brookline. 
Mrny formal events have been arranged in honor ;>f the Popular Royal 
Hollanders. 

Title; NElf CHIEF JUSTIVE 

The Supremo Court changed again! Nominated as .l&t'i Chief Justice, 68-year-
old H-rlan Fisk^ Stone is a Supremo Cou::*t vutoi- k f 16 years, and a 
Republican. Sonl^ueon Stone is first t crtgra.#u.lt.te Ms famous dad, who 
takes the highest sX>t in America's highest *oUrt'. 

Nominated as Associate 3\stice, At^rfey General jR.-.bert H, Jackson, 49. 
iji avov.-ed friend f the NeX De^Jr^jacks en has had c brilliant legal career. 
Today, still a young f'mil.^-%n, he j .ins the big nine'. 

'{ho confirms., iti 11 minuted*ho naming of senator Byrnes, 62. 
£>l": C -rter CJ/ss and Vice Prosi&ent Wallace congratulate him. 
Mro. Byrnes p^des with tho Senator, with Byrnes nomination, President 
Roo&e velt hs comes the first president slfcqco George) Washington to hove made 
seven Supreme Court appointments. CapitoXnill hc:;ll* tlx. nomination of 
Senator/Byrnes! 


